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,., Foxwcod Homes Crassas Gives Up;L
Prefiew Planned
This Weekend $7 500 Bail

Tile search for Gera~flb~o8
A special preview for local CHAMRBWS POST O~IC~ (Jerry) Craasss has ended,¯

lwsldents will be conducted this BUEVEY INAEGUItATED Late Tuesday ldternoon, the
weekend at Poxwood, the 8~. The Cbentber o~ ~lnmeree~ Franklin .promoter who was ti~
home development now under post earg survey to defermine dieted /day 2 for conspiracy,
construction off E~tolt Argue. H Township reMdento want a surrended vohmtarily to Pre-

en display will be tbe~e differ- oeJ~’g~ post offine begall to- securer Arthur Meredith.
eat air o conditioned -model . day. Mr, Crauas posted bail set at
homes designed by Botweln & It should be naiad ShM the $7,500 and entered a plea of not
Blake, an architectural firm proposed central 1had ~lloe guthy to the indictment.
from Union, and priced from and the gnnoul0ed coustru0- Former Franklin Mayor
$1fl,PPO. fish of a mew pest offlca James G. Maker, indicted for

The models are the California bldlding for Franklto Park bribery and conspiracy, in free
R~aleb the Colonial Ranch and are in no way ;’elatod, ~, $1,500 bail after ptoBding not
the spht - !evel. The elte inr the central post guilty two weeks ago,

Construction features of the offiee_h~ not been seleathdt Leon Gerc4sky, former cotmty

three models are eliding glasv prosecutor, will defe~d Mr.
doors, fully equipped kitchens, ~uua~ each1 Crassus, George Allgalr of Sem-

I~11 creme wm defs.d Mr. Maker.c6pper plumbing, utilities and FIRST BALL of the ~ League season is th~wa out by
tO 0W November Trialforced - warm air healths adapt- Mayor Brgndoti Pussy as storthag pitchers ltlarh Itothp loft t gn~

abin to ain coodlttonlng. Bob Whitman ~r ,~’

W0rK~I" ̄

, er~ Accordtog to Mr. Meredith,

¯ The models were decorated by

’11£ ayD~a*’
s, aw~pf~’e unttlneitherNovember,man will stand trial wis ,he AS. , of Little ,ea .e ns;M. cheninthe.otoelve.a,e. T Li eonFmm

c, els.to he,I. Mo .
"ge DefendingChampi Wi o v

day in Couaty Coort.
Howara Fox, Ihe developer, OTiS ~’~ trixL will not he ready at that

has eoi~trueled more therf I,OOD Migrant lahorem will be perndh time, he added, and the next

herons throughout the State. The Mayor Brandon Pttsey threw their participation and efforls to session will not heath tmtil

. ~ Franklin development will com. out the first ball Monday as the have the field in top shape ~0r The Towr.ship Cotmcit in November.

prise i0,0~ square-foot lots. 1969 Township Littto League the season lnaugt~ld, wILh a rul~ by Town- Mr, Cresses was the object o~

Mr. Fox purchased the sub- began ̄  ~0-game campaign be- T~vmsldp officials poa~ent ship Attorney William Ozzard sn extensive search which
division, rigbto for the homes fore a packed house aa 1Attie were Mr. Fussy, who spoke, and will allow local formers to house covered Washington, D~., New

York City and Dongla~.on~ L.I.from Steph~ B, Palnmr and League Field, Franklin Bottle- Councilmen Charles Mc~lsskey: ndgrant workers.
re~ived final a the yard and Highland Avenue. Minhabl Liel and George Cease- MalCOlm Adams of Route RT, He and Mr. lVixher were in*
first 18g la~m the B~arting with a parade from roy. Fr’knklin Park, and Lawrence dieted by a Somerset County

Flsuldng Baaed. tile Community Firehouse in Leonard HIll, league vice- Dmuchowakl of Jacques Lane, Grand Jury for vonspining to
Mlddlehmh, had appealed to the defraud Gold Hill Estates ofHe has donated 12 a~res of his which teams, fire companies, president, reminded Township governing body at a recent $3,000 for approval of sewer taPsholdings to the Towne~p for sponsors and the Pins Grove residents of the bRtte League

edueldk~nal and recreational Mauor Twirlers marched, care. Tag Day scheduled for ~une 18. agenda meeting
for the favor, in the MetrOpolitan Park

monies .preceded the opening He presented certiileates to six
able action, development off EastOn Avenue.

(Continued ou Page 18) contest between the Lloreg team sponsors. /Aorta Club,
They efted the rising cost of Mr. Maker Laces the bribery

detenldnl~ champions, anti the Eagles Club. Htmyon’s Super- farm labor and said that they charge for ailegedip accepthag

6~Y 0!d Vi t~
woful adhere to health and zorn the mormy to tosure approval ofFrankl~r, Eaglell. market, Slsler Br0a. Construe. tog restrictions if permitted to 30 sewer connections after Gldfear c The Llon~ scored an 8-8 vie- tien, Handlto~ Lanes and Latt~n- he.me migrants th trailers em

Hill Esiptes purchased subdivls-tory.

Le kemla Dies Merit ..... elo nmhor
More than 150 boys between (Continued on Page 10) (OmUnued aa Page 16)

ceremonies, introduced Oft Lat- nine and 12 years of age will
tanzio, League president, wh~*

Six - year old Carmen Muscol- thanked league oHiclsls for (Continued on Page 16) BALLET DANCERS PERFORM FOR PTA
too died a week ago Wednesday
in St. Peter’s Hospital He

~[~’z~’~[~Osg~’~Oin .....f Mr Mrsd e0k  reme Coati nes
M,l~eolin ~0f 80 De Mott Lane+

Tile child, a kindergarten stu-don, in E,inabethA en,,esuh L Hearing in Ozzard Case;
had been suffering from
leukemia. Laal year, neIghl~rs The New Jersey Supreme Court will change the
organized a drive.f°r funds Io[ Court" pas posed untl Pall the picture completely.
meet costs of median care and[ ’ t
b cod donors

hearing on a eon[l,ct o[ lnteres Term Expiring
" ...... appeal involving State Senator On July 1, the municipal

,~ervle~a w~re nela ~nmraay’
er etin New Brunswick. Intermant William Ozard (H., ~om s ). governing body in Franklin will

was in St. Peter’s Cemetery. The hearing originally was rem’ganize. Senator Ozzard’s

Besides his parcels the chilg ~eheduiedfor Jtaxe 6. year term as Township

"
Mrs. Santa Mt~Co/too of New the high court, was instituted b

caunsel will expire at that time.
is survived by a sister Patrieia The Civil action, removed
at home and his graadmofhers from the Appellate Division b It he is re . appointed, the

WIll place his

Brunswick and Mrs. A]ms Somerset Democrats who ffenatorls] seat ~n ~oepardy since

81ccum of South River. appealing a 105~ decision by that will no longer be his most
SuP~rlsr Court Judge Fran~ recent office. If he is raappoblt.

HEARING 8CHEDCLED Kingfield, who found that Serial. ed, Demdaratg will amend the
or Ozzaed~s position in the appeal to meek his removal from

ON APARTMENT VARIANCE LegMixture and his effice the Senate, but the "legkl arga.
The Tow~slflp COUnOll frill munielpef altorney in Franhito ment~ will remain the same. il

hold a pubBo harris S Tiles- were not invompatibin, he doOs not accept another term
day at ~ p.m. hi T~nablp ’
Hal/ to helw epictetus on a

Through the common Law I~tiorney the point will be

Eropo~ed l~-~ory apartment
doctrlne of Ineompldtbflity, the moo~,

hetldtoE which hes been I~vor- mint recent offlse a~umed The senate hem in~rvened tn

ably zec0mmeaded to the vgcaths the firz~ where conflibla the O~zarfl esse aa a "frlsng of

C~ta~l ET the IN~’d ~*~- are found, The senat~r’~ position the ~rt" and Sunninr Walter

Juslmenk of mtm etpal attorney is to Jones (R) of Bergen Could¥ 

l~yor B:~n~on pu_~sy Jeopardy since he ~waa most sckethded 3o pre~en~ ~u~m~
L

SOI~Ol e3 De.nee go thrushHot~e.
show whidt Itishil~ht~ ~ :



¯
I~AOE2 T~H FRANKLIN NEWS-R~Q~D THUI~AY #UNZ.~, lg60 ~ ,

Miss Brenen Weds With the PTAs =~ ~l
Lester Gottwald MfDHLEEDSH a.~ ,~d, dinoo~ ooS Cnm;n~ Events : mSuperintendent of SchoM, exercises for the graduating ~w ~’’1~*

.~v
Miss Dolores Joyce Breach. Sampson Sn~lth spoke at the last Glass, Ghq ~cout Troops 85 an~

daughter of Mr, & Mrs. Alex P. meeting of the 9choo] year on 30g and ]Boy Scout T~p 58,
dune d ~ Com~iny Pair, Pine, JuDe 7 -- Meeting, Chamber .o|RreileB of New ErtB~wIck, be- "FranklJo "~owrtshLp -- Keeping Tire board also creatt~ ~

The license of Joseph Fat~la~

Grov~ CooDeralive Nursery Cornn’~erce Eoard of DlrceinrsIcame the bride _Saturday of Pace with the FuoJre", SchoOl Improvement Fund ar,~ F~hco3, Pine Grove ~aBor Franklin Park GHS, 9 p.m.Lester James Gatl~vald of 50? He stated ths*~ edue.nflca~ [s a appointed Ervin Dam% principal SchoOl, ! p.m.Hamll~o~ Street, State responsthflity pointing out Mrs. George Vogel president. June 4 -- Dog Clinic, Board of LICENSE R~STOREDThe ceremony was performed thai New York assists its seheo] elect, and Leonard Hammond,
by the key. G. E. BeTSy in St. system with 40 pePcem aid while outgoing president, to serve on a HeaRh, ToWnsk(p Hall; I p.m- TO LOCAL MOTOF~IST

Lsdhlaus Church. New d~rsey provides oofy 20 committee fc study school needs June .e -- Me,ling, Ladies124, of g~4 Highland Avenue was
The bridegrhom is th~ son of Percent. a~d use the ftxild for lmport~l Auxdlary, Mldd]ebqsh

FIre-lrestored tmisy after 8 30-d~7Mr & Mrs. Michael Gottwsld of Dr. Smith outlined enroHrnenl progranl~, " hot~se~ 8 p,m.
I revocation for vio]atiol~ el the¯ n a Banya Hungory prajen cns or the ~ext decade’ ~&IEAEEq~ AVENUE Ju~e 7 -- Meehng Townm’~lp State s 60-70 Speed Revocation

Given in marriage by her and dmeussed double sessmns Mrs Harry Yanchyshyn pres. Council T~wnship Hall S p.n I Program
father, MISS Erenen wore a ! for th~ coming sehv~l year¯ iderxt, preseT, ted a ~heck fox $30~ .............. ~ ~

k-

Cha~S ly lace gown wl h ~eq~ ns Eipht classes will go on double for the Er~tin Townshlp Seho] .
and pearts. Her fingertip veillSessions in Elizabeth Avenuel~sm~ Fu,d to Eurt ~a~ha~, .It__ . _ , ,
fell from s seed pearlerown andlSChO~l in September, he saLd. member of the scholarshlp com, ll 1 1 ¯ z~ It ,’*~P/~li
she earred roses and y-o-he- wlth a need for 2~ classes and,m ev Inerna one N h was
..e-

l oo,yY].oo.,.~v.l~bI~ Th~ " h .... i ...... g .... unoIY IrlnlW ~~l
. ! 7th and 8th grades will be vffec~’ i I me t~eme °x me xmax meeun~, a]II

,my

The mold of honor was Mxss! the school year.
BarbsraBad ...... Sh ...... ~ l I Mrs ~chae S ..... ’as, Luther~ ~....k ~A~
npinkeyeIet. ....

ith.mateh-,m.edln Hlllere.t .ch.o, thhot.,ooe o* ......,l ’" Ii°s’°S~ °. "r°’dent .....’II ......log bow ha and she carried need for 20 c]assrooms, he co~i- ir~g Mrs. Ya~ehYshyn who was
r~ses, l prB sad by he asso¢ a o11 or Now mee ing n the M dd ebush

available. I0 classes will employ her w e
The bridesmaid ..... .the the s"llt schedule ! . t o y ars of service ~ SchOOl AudI~ ..... Amwell /~ ~

.)’nan B .......d Erie. Toth ..... ......, .....I r o.,..rry M.rtyn gainjunior bridesmaid. They wore n ~nd .... .~__....d ..... pe: the schedule for double aesmons Sunday SChOol 9:30 A,M. ~lWd|¯ . ...... ~ ~ov,,~ ~a~.v ~.e for 6th 7th and ~th grades next
blt~e cinfIoo ~owns. . 21 standard rt~ms, four base.I ear Jo ~lJs re rt . ,Karen Smith WaS ~ .... glr[ merit ....... d .... [ ..... ;Y PO " Church ~rv]~o ill00 AIM. /J~
and Frank Abate was the page. in a part of the cafelerial All 61h l -- l .

Resold Selesky was the beat and 7th Grades will ,o on doublelZ’P~phath GPadMat|oB
Pastor- Tlw Ray. D~vld Richer B ~

man and Julius DeKovlcs. Imra sessions he’s a ed I CePe1~1ol1~es Plalln,~]
140 Rodney Avenue "~.~It~ I I~l~

Hero ~nd William Bennin~ FO~P basement’rooms wilL he Graduation exercises tor"~’~ma New Brunswick
~.red¯ ¯ ,~.dlnMIS~ehu.hS~h~,a.dlwhlieColtsge, Za.p~athHi~. m,=..S44~ " /~A~rl~

,~Phe coapl~- left on a wedding unless o her, space I$ found, fourl ~emtnary and Alma preparatoyr
,r,p to the P ....... ,tar ~ classes w l go on ~pl sh]fls School will be conducted Men- ~--~ ~:~

receptionThe brldein C~ndilO’Sattended New One classroom is needed to keep day at 8 plm. in Zarephatb. ~ "~ ~ ~l’l!

"’’~’m,]) ~’m~ ~)~ ] ~’-- l the 5th and 6th Grad .... The graduation schedule will I I~IIq~ I~II~:l~|

~T~=,?~X’;;te=;J;oh:;~~::J=~.s,~sess~°°. se.~.,os~he~t’~nd.e~ .os,o. to~o ......th el,.~ day The c~ 0, th. ’L.th.= H.,’ =d ’~s ts ~.
. . P * exere]ses at 8 p m, E shop
m Hungary, ta emp]oyed by the ~dded. Arthur K. White will dsSver a --
Home l Aid Baking Company. New officers of the assc*ciatlon serr~on to the graduates Sunday

- .... installed at th .... ting. ntl] ...... d make th .....
DOES YOUR HOME NEED3~lh W~ldiH~ Year They are WiLliam Reynolds, mencement address on Monday¯preOd.n. Mrs..u,. ........oond.r.O.y ....,..wi.

AIRSMr. & Mrs. J~mes S. Kel~n first vice l pregide~tl; Stephen be held Sunday at 7 plm. in the
ofJersey C ty w ee ebrate MIR]os, second vice. - president-. . , Pillar of Fire TempleI

~otxad

their 38th wedding nnniversary Mrs. Garre~ Stlger,. principal. B~oR-
¯ . honorsry vica - president; ~r$.

Sunday m the home of thmr son
a~d his family. Mr- & MrSli’ E. AI OePWink, recording seeretl ~..~.

Charles Keltvn of I Fdrdham ary. Mrs, Walter Pusch. torteI

Head. speeding ~ecretal’y~ GOd Mrs. MR. TRUSTY SAYS, -- _ ~_
: Albert Helmstetter treasurer¯ /mTwin v - f’~e ~ues. are . ’ "CHECK OUR

,
¯ MISS Dorothy Hall was honor In St. Peter s Hospitalexpec ed o attend the bu et

dinner and celebration Amen ed wlth a gift for her years o1 May 24 -- A daughter, to Mrlg LOW RATES" f
thos attendin ~ wilI be the service io the organxzat:on. Mrs, Joseph Kohut of IQ

Kel~n’s childre~n,. Mr & Mrs._

- HILLC~I~T--

E ...... Head.
¯ The .execu ve bo~rd me May 26 -- A daughter to Mr.WdlJam Kelton. Mr. & Mrs. .

James Ke on Mr & Mrs Don Thursday to dispose of funds left & Mrs John Law or o 2
n d Ke ton Mr & Mrs Edward " from this year. After epproprlat- Thomas Road.

" " ! ing money for bill9 and estab-
Ke~on, Mr & Mrs EdwarS , ,
.............. l [IShln S a reserve for next year The average person requiresmason ana m ss ~atner ne ~e ¯ .. ¯ I the bosrd approved con r bution from 18 to 20 ca orl~ for eachto°; Mrs. )Col on s sls er I Mrs , .tel the Frankhn ’iownshkp Seho]- pound of normal welghtMSPy Ksvanaugh of New York. l
end oine grsndchddren. All the
Eelton children are from Jersey
City. _ ................

Mr. Anthony’s 1} -

J
CLEANERS

~o~ ~o~mz~=o~
Amount IS 1~ 24 " 8~

You MO~MF MonLhly Monthly Monthly
~elve Payments Paymeo¢~ Piyments Payments

1500 132.50 90.84 70.00 31.~FOR
~o. ~.. ,o.,, ,,.~ ~0..
2500 220¯8~ 151,39 118.87 52,09
$5e4~ 309,17 SIL95 16g.$4 ~2,9~

PAYMENTS INOLUDE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

BOUND BROOK
..... rRUST COMPANYI~IIlI A~V = ..... ,ar,=0r.~o~,,.’..’...,,’0,..~,,

’tcmnd utilIIy. Faeltmive aS,o~r pow~ drive.., imtmth Ihi~ia~

, CARRY ; ,
I Two convenient ofl~ce~

~ .PICN.UP & DI~LWER~

~. ,~w.me~¢swm~ ,.~a ~e ~ 11 ~ DsPosrtms CBcO~T~O~~mmmsmonst.
¯ ,.,~ ’ ¯ = ¯ ; " ¯ ,@ II:l ~



Turnpike Trooper Recmvet’Prom Uon Rosenth Cdam
~a The prvmatinn of Trooper Inc.Ge~s~ ~z’~,~ ot ~ Traley ~omta~,hy,

~ve ~ the rank of sergeant In
Mike LlSi .we~t too fee off the At a recent agenda meeting, the Ne’~’ Jersey Stale Pullce was

deep efid af Ibe last ~unal] Counellma~ F~nk Kear~ th- ar~ounced Thursday by Col,
reacting, eisted that the Cotmell hold pub. Joseph D. Butter. auperthinn.

The veteran co~nciimar~ vent. ll© hearir~i~ with all Interested dent,
ed his now-eommanp]ace angm aartles In attendance, tnetodtng Re wltl remain in Treep D of
on his col]ea~es for awardin~ the developer, the New Jersey Turnpike staff
contracts on trucks and pcttee "T demand for the people on s~tinnod in New Brunswick,
~r8 to firms outside the Town. Eaaton Avenue to be heard on Sgh Thomas, a lifelong real.
ship. this," he asserted, ’¯They have

Actually, Lisl said that the a right to be heard. If they can’t dent of the New Brunswick a~a,
firm need not be located in the I think this Is a~ thsuti to demon- ia the son ot Mr. & Mrs. George
q~wnship so long as the owner racy." d. ~omas St. of New Brans.

or agent resided here. There’s ~ List and Huff tel( that listen- wick,
’~. long history to the LISi tirade trig to tape recordings of zoning He is a graduaw of New

and it goes llke so. board h~rth~ ~uld be neater Brunswick High School and a .’ |.
For years tn Franklin the ann- and shorter, and we agre~ veteran ct Warld War If, serving

Br
tract~ were paS~ed around Uke Keary, plugging for his eonsti¯ as a Navy quartermaster in the
¯ canasta hand: a tire for lash, tuems In the Sad Ward. wa~ Pacific 2Theatre.

~ .....,~unaercen~’~a muffler for Sam and e hub. right, but be bee held meetings Prior to tothing the State
Sgt George J. Thomascap for Harry. with the people in the area and Police in 1950. Sgl. Thomas was

With this procedure all the he could convey their feelings employed by E.R, Squibb Corn- assignment on the Turnpike. ~ ][38 .........
area dealers or their repTesenta-to the Council. avoiding tedious pan7 in New Brunswick. Sgt. Thomas ~nd his wife l0 Min ....~ives were kept smtlldg find th~ hearings whicb often serve f0 His t re ldat on was Hamm~n . .Township pieced together a pc- mire the true issues ardl bring ton, where" he 8erred for six

LtiHan re~lde m Franklin with Open 24 Bonz,a ]avery
J~ee ear. pressure into the picture, months before being transferred their three children. Karen Ann, 101-I0~ B. M&IIq 8TF~B1L

Mcst of the new cotmcllman Centrary to belief, we have to Edgewater Park and Mantpa. 4, Paul M~shact, 2, and George I~OUND BROOKadhere more rigldkv to the eplctt never said thai we fsvor the a- In IgS~he began his present 3. lit three months old.of a bid, and with the award-
partment pr~pesal~ We only feltthg of eontract¢ :[Or police ¢a~ that objectors were offering via- ’ ’ ’

the Lv~uhin etorthd, tirades and skirtink the vies:
Li~ claimed each dealer questions.

should detiver one esr, ~t BIB
8earners contended that this We think the Council should
w0uld createunneeessary service determine the anawe-ra to these ~ewererat~edto~ehevet~at~h~-lyouarea~outtooffer~urh~
problems. ¯ ̄ points.

When the eontracte went to What will the dev~oPer otter ~rmle, you menti~ it toyourneighbor~firtt, ~3 The same court¢~y
Manville, one or two denture for each dwct]lng unit i~ the shouldapp]ytoanewcommunilyofhom~ osowearehold~ngan.
weredimppeinted, ltsvemsthair way of sekcol contributions?

~fovmalopeningof.Fnxwood~juof for our neighboring colnmm~i.
more tha’a passive Interest in 1o- Those who erect one-family
ell l¢olitlcs failed to produce re- homes contribute, why not a- ti~ and fow~ls this week-end, r~ Next week, the opening will he offi-
sul~s, partmcm contractors7 cial and public news in Newark and New York City¯ Meauwhile~ thi~

The outburst at the last meet- Will approval of th~ vsrial~ce
in~ wa~ the final curtain as open the way fc~ additional ’week.~your~.

Mike decided to ~rove to these apartment projects? Will approv- ~L~s~ choice is yours-- First choice of our glorlous 870 acres tiring
people that. even if the re~t of al [eoparddze the zont~g ordth-

~’om the banks of the Raritan River in Franklin Township adjacen~
the Council was thick, he remain- aries?
ed true, ~wI -----0---7 to Bound Bank and New Brunswick¯ ~ A beautiful choice of three

We’resurePophedllt|Iebepe Tom Redly of the Housing ~odelhomee-Callforniaranch. bi-]~veIranchandsplitlevel-prioed
~f swaying any of his cshor~. Authority heat tht bushe~ f~ from ~[~,990. Some of the features: ~ and 4 bedroom plans ¯ master
but he wanted his say. The only an Issue by prot~thg Leonard " bedroom suitcwlthdreuingroommerit In hts argument is that Hammond’s election ~ exeCu-
]c~al dealers shc~Id be en¢ourag-five director ~mddrew a blank

THE
and walk-lv, closet ¯ cedar shades

ed to bid end in cln~ c~es in this corner. ¯ up to 2~ baths ̄  fini~ht-~ recta-given the centracl. The only valid objection trots
HIS claire of "aSinine" in de- ReJlty was the use of Dr. Mil- atlon rooms...thn, 0 .....0tichforatanHof,m.o,..0.hehw.

ne’G [l--
toner-wheel truck was uncal]ed by lelephene, We can’t undeT. --Foxwood I~ill have its ownfor. We don’t detect any narroW,

stand why Hammond supperter~
school on a 12-acre site -- plentyminded approach to bidding en committed such an obvious blun-~e manager’s part and until der. ~r, H[tr~r~ond)a eisrtlon Of room for a lovely campus,

""°°-°°’-- .... -" q ’or’y
criticize him.

wait until Hofibr~n Could ca~t playgrounds and ball fields. In
--.--6---- his hahn1 in person. Hammond addition to local shopping, NewCouncitman warren Huff COuld then abstain, eliminating

Br,mswickshopplngi~justSmin-used the logical but obvious re- another Reilly gripe, and b~¢me
ply I~ LisPs comment, sthti~ director, l~t~s away. Foxwood has all city

"°" "’°0’0- "’-"- thing utBideg~ including sew. ,,.side-ed bidding is s waste uf time. but Hammond backers definitely
George Con~voy on the otber asked for i walks, curbs, wlnding streets...2

bend quieted Mike by noting that t__,O._~ ~ailr0ad stations nearby, t3 Select-there w~gn)t one local dealer
bidding on the truck. When Lisi Sgh Naaman Williams. on or- ~"~’~g T’~’~ ingahomeisamatterofperso~lal
retorted that the salesman for dee from Btil ,tamers. h,s col. --, , , ,, , pre,rence. B,tth,,vedoknow:
Lge firm he favOred lived here. leered ell election campaign ..~ ~t.J ..~ ~.....~

Th~c ho~es represent excellentGeorge applied the cr~ther by slg’~s ]eft on trees sfter the
reminding the former m~yor Primary. Sommezs ~a~ ~ re- Value~, by any comparison¯ Alld the beauty and ~onvenien¢¢ of our
how he griped when police car turn them to each Candidate site far surpasses ally slew commuhity at any price. No ~e k11o~v~
con~rac~ were swarded to a with a bill to covet the cost of re-
Towtmhip re,dent, i movaJ,

~ hatter t~an our neighbors. We look forward to seeing you.
--e---

I In the betck is an unexpected $ MODEL HOMES hem $16,990 to $19,.590The Council kas decided th poster from a Chlne~ Laundry
boldnew publldhearjngflor~the i~ New Bro~swirk. The die- ~em’ati|ltequb~kreutes#Dl~milestothenewEast-WeltFreewayD2rM|e~td
proposed I~-sthry apartment eovery of the sign is n~t ebeck- U.G. Roat~ I o 2~A mil~ to the New jersey Turnpike D 5 mile| m the Garden
hm~se on Eacton Avenue. ing, we’re orgy amazed that Stat~ Ptrk~ty .Favorably recommended by the "Chinese haaedr’/’ gida’t gel . D/~atmt: Garden State Parkway or N. J. Turnpike (Exit 9) or Route l to New-~ Buard of Adjus~)oenf, the v~i. some write-i)) vot~t for Free-
8~¢e must be granthd by th~ holder. Bruwtwl~t Glrcle, north on Route Ig to George Street. FOllOw George Street thru
kX~er ni~[ body. -- l~ aro~0w ~ew Brunswick to Ea~ton A~euue, approx. 2 miles to FoxWood. ORl--Rou.t~

to Motmtaln Avenue, Bound Brook, left (tottth) to Main S~teet. turn loft, pro.
ce~ 2 ldocks) turn fight under RR ~vctpe~s, contint~ along Maid Street (w~.h

us.aS.DR. LEONARD A. KLEIN

I~tdl~t~ON.O~v.~ ~ ~70 glorious acres rising from the bant~ of the Rorltan...in
’ ¯ ~ ~mnklln To~¢ngffpad~oining Bound Brook,and New ,Brans.
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~AO~ d T~ YRA~I~LIX ,~WS.BBCO~D T/rJB~DAY, a~ ~, I~0

One Year ~ ~ Week r,It’. The Oo..o, asothis-- ,r= -- h ooMer h, Ooigo 
t~ riles o~ The Franklin I~ew~ Palmolive COm~n¥ on Easton

Patrolmen Jam~ Brown, Married: Misa Dorothy Hetm-
ReCord: . Avenue nearrd eompisiisn,

L~w~l~ee CoB|eL Car| ~u| ~d,~ettee or g D~tfle R~td m

Naaman Wik]ams were reoom- Theodore Nndasky of Union
mended for promotions.., The

constitate a binding ob]igatlonl ’ Townehip Committee decided Vehicle Skids 147 Feet
not to sell the municipal isdus-

ml the one making *he offer, and j trial tears . . , Fine Grove Swim ~Mgo CoDtt*RI ATe. Pole
what recourse does the Pers~ ] Club announced it would appeal A New Brunswick man wa~

Who responds to this uffer have? ~ the Board of Ad~ustmenYs de- charge~ with eareleRs driving
I~galLy speaking, where a re-"1 o~Ion denying a variance for Friday, after his ear strt~nk a

ward is offered rot the return of ,: " ~ a,paob ~litF pale on Central Avenue¯

lost property the return or tJ~ei~ " ’ The pisrmlng Board prepare, ’/’he accident occurred at ll:IB

property is the act that ~ the final secthms of the m~ster p,m, .-.
plan for a public hearing.. , The Ahgelo Ruot0]o, 1~, was charg-

om3stBules the acceptance ~ Board of ~Jducation bought ap- ed by 1~atroim~ Charles Spang-

to 8 binding contract, Therefore, I !" p~Ova] O! i~ high school plan enberg with turning a corner too
¯ from the Division of I~ca] sharply, He said the ear then

in order to accept this offer of a ~ G~ver~r~ent ~dddde~ 147 feet ~rom the right-
reward, you must be awEre that ,’. John L~zog~skT, Who loBt a shoulder hMo the pole.

The driver sald he was travel-such an offer exists, If you
chance to oom~te in a run - off tag approximately ~O mUea anshould find ~o~t properW and ~i

tam it to the ~nv who lost ]t l~aff ~oto~ election for the ~nd Ward hear vthen the o~r went out of

MI I Council sea, said he would n¢4LIOR~B UP: ehgai Bod~a~lk~ second from ~ ght, holds past control,
~ouWith°Utare knowingnot en~tied°f this,,o a~yreward’xe.]’

of the’ afful~ left, and William M@~or, Installing officer,
conteStdee ~redtheEdrulingvcvrbe~bY aAtt°rneYwin r.

!~r~idecAs VIc, qlse !aceg~ te hifa gtthrdt.~ cA|hi by ~o~l~- n hi h Pat Y~k, I~, ~ New Rrar~-
coverY, vo It. Oe erai David Furman w einstalled president OR La~aio. Othe~ are Cg.~lro ~al ~ ¢;ta

1 ne
w~nk, a pa.eeager h~ the guotolo

The law’states that the act . Eeet¢~Met~ s ~ CI¢~rk a~knd
yehJcia, was InJt~ed a]ightty.

be performed voluntarily witha Lions a ..,...,.,.z.o hos ....on .thn A..n eD, B o. .oView to obtaining the reward ar~
so it could¯erect a ]a~ratory... The ~oard ~ Directors a~ thenot under compulsion or in the Mere than 1~0 perBon~ aSCend- eli, 3rd viva -preValent; gurt Twenty-nine Franklin residents Chamber of ~v~merce wilt

discharge of an of Bcial duty,

AI Besaenyei, 1st vLce - pres- latlo~ ceremonies. Casmira

rd the Frank]th Lions Club Lesser, secretary: John Fo~tl, received degrees from RubBers mentTuesdaystSp,m.iaFrank-
~ueh ~a a p0ll~ officer, or otha~ Plstaila~io~ dinner - danoe Batur- treasurer; James Thompson ,lh University , . . Construction o~ e iha Park Griib
~ueh servant of the people, They dry in SomerviBe Inn. tag twister; Joseph Wulter~ lion
are under a duty to perform Oft Lattanzio was installed aa tamer, al,,d Mayo Sisler, Harry
these funciior~ and are nol president, suneeeding Mid~ae] Sica dr., Art Lattanzio and
entitled to Imy extra

ENJOY
Bod~arth who w~s awarded a Francis Scheer, directors.

SIGn or compensation. past p~aident plaque, ~ winis~ Mogor and Charle~
It is not necessary. Other new officers are: PulrlUo offioated at the instal-

i~ _ L_’]I_that the offer of reward be com-

because the ,offer is generaH
~nade te the public "Howevel
once yoa have ~ound the lo~
property~ and then suhsoqt~enlll’

~

learn of the reward, you are not
entitled t~ the reward because
yu~ did ~t ~t With te~iar~e~ o’

~eeeiving the rew~rd, Once yo’
" find lost or misplseed property.
"yeu oansot ]-t~tala il ]fl youi
possession if the party offet’ln~
the i’t.Ward reftl:~¢.s It, pily. Youl
~eetall’~J would De In a eivl
aftio1~ on the thc~ry of eontrael

(This e,dtltnU is preoored by

- the New J,rsey State Bar Assuc~

lafien.)

FIREMRN’S CARNIVAL ,OPEN~
MONDAY IN TOWNSHIP

The World of Mirth Carnival
will beain its yearly l~n
Franklth M<mday on Somerselj
StreeL Thl~ eartdval which bene
fin Community and Eaal Frank-
lii~ fir~" companies will contlnueI

fta. ofle week,

3AT
A
LOA¥ ̄o,. t.lgA T-SEA TER 

LAZZARA’S
~Ae~V ~VST ~m~ CHASE SUMMER THIRST
TODAY,.., the new phone! AND FATIGUE....

BREAD BN~OYMEWP

Wedding Cakes ,4 eomFact, r~der~ e~terqi0n Here’s. a hot weather break for you. Cooling

Made to Order t~Z~ anywh~re-~eaut~l~y~ drinks your hzmJ]y reaches for . , . ready to

BAKERY at r~s LITTLB, One-th~ sm~lb¢, about two pau~cll ilrfVedght from the container. Or, if y~ wafer,
4~9 SO~ffI~’~ET ~T, lighter than r~uiar phoru~--the pdnc~ phode

OH */’-0400 flt~ perfccfly---practic~y m’~d 4Qsy to blnnd into a rainbow array m.¢o,o.u,

rr’$ I.OVI~Y, Smart new swl~ng lrad~ betaW to fhlr~ queaeher~,. ,
any decoraffng scheme.

BROO~K~SD g ,rr ~Ol~’S: A brat-is diaJ r~ht ~l~ht (tuna It ol~
if you wish) glows softly in the d~’k--Ugh~ be~hfly CREAMERY ~ .
COM~S m ~ ootoasi Wi~te, I~, pl~k. blue a~~w .~q.o~, ~0 .dd~o~ ~., ~ ~ ,~-~z -- -~-~ =--wiOzW~r,A~.eZO’~’

- peanlea a day afl~ a 0he.time charge. Order you~
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! whet ’s ~ R’ceptiON Wi’hOll’ COO’ Punch’

Yet wcddlng~, rcgepilon8 Bad :
shawersp th/s gardefl ~ DUnch is

thief q~endier de [uxe at a
very low co~t. The ice rlng th~

¯ ties, fills the center ~ ~he leo
B1 MABY ELLEN BURR1S ,] ring giving it an added party

Somerset County Home A~e~t
[ Oardell ~ Ptol0h

YOUNG AT IlEART WASH AND WE.~dg !
DO you herr, n youngnl heart Wash and wear [abrles ht~vo:

v lade owat’d food? YoU eart!elimhlaeda io o work, bu. cup loose tea, lcup~eorn~yrup,
3 qun~-q eald water, I durracIsinl such at] atld~lde towHrdlyou can destroy their valuable’. ]cmon~ (JuiCe nifty), 1~ eapa

food means learning to Like a lproperties by improper care,

reruns who limits his meals In u i wear garments are usually syn 8 ]2-ounce battiss gingeraLe, 2~
J’ew well.liked [nude is lha one i Llletie fill’s, a bielld el fibers or q°att~ orange Ic% laar/l~hlno

eherrles.
".shoat. diet is apt to be deltcient I I chemieully treated fibers, Whey :
in sonic of ~he needed nutcient~, i are non absorbent, with a "r+oil in a saucepan. Remove from

SO if yo are sel in your food I ~m~nth ouLer snrfaee. Sell doeH ! heat. Immediately add all the tea,
babil~ and your eating does nut I not ~+nvtrate and is washed off i /drew. uncovered 4 minutes. Stir
qualify as a balanced diet, lhe surface instead ol out of the flintily add syrup and slit to

, ale h. blend. Cool at repro temperature’.
Decide that you will h~we aII When you have seLected the ! Add water, lrait julees and coin-

young, npenmind~d aLtitude to I Iabrie or wash and wearsar-i treau. I~ desired. Blond.
When ready to serve, pour Intoward f~d. Find out what eonsti meal that be~t ~rvas your [

the tc~dn needed for goou Always oil

punch bawl aver Ice CirCle. Add
tuns a balanced dial and work need, foLlow the directions care
loward having one by Including fully for its care.

glngerale. Arrot~ge oral~ffe ice in .
center of ice circle, Add morns. PleNmnt to look ~.t ~*lld pl~ to ~ IS ti~ I~ ~ 1~
chino cherries, Serve ia punch ldlnd, tot" wvCidlJ~ re~pflom~

health, It i~ never too ]a’~, to ~eith a cleaning cups. --

For a champagne wedd ng cut In thick spiral, ¼ cup aprl-[before ~m-vthS ad~ well-daUll~improve yt,ur diet, aud as arc washing. Otherwise the spot
pur~’h you will find thl= recipe cot lleue~r, ~ botuel ehampngne, i champagne.suit your health and feeling of may become permanent When very satiMaetory: domesSe oz’ ha]ported, WhOle ~rov~d~ab~viotwholeil~.~

.
w~Ll.bei~g. w~hJns, avoid vet~" hut v/at ~r. v

trawtmrris~ wlt~ stem~. I be~rtes and float a few em tam~’*rune Moon ~hsmpagne Pala~a Combine Stt~wbe roe ett=I Ho " "-- - rr~pu , to, If f~e~ ~tcs~e~ci~ ~1" .(Makes ̄ bout 20 scr~rlnp) cumber pea! and aprisot liqueur, not avalisbi~ ~ ¯ bh~ ~, "
One quart fr~h strawberries, C~IH ~veral hours. Pour ove~" trozon strawbergles~ add/n~ ~MI~’

pureed, peel from i cueambex, ice, in ¯ ~ Dtmch bowl, ffuat when they are partially UtltW~d,

o=.o anv=our "--uay Id0nned Wh .....h, .....h os .... and oo--a., oth+ w.l oo . ,.o ,o
agitation to prevent wHnk. nest, yearn’ growth. /~ well hidden

Link, A cool to cold rinse will growth tuck at the gaxment
with. help eliminate wrinkles. Avoid ALLOW FOR GROWTH waistlthe that can be let out will .

overJtying and overcrowding in Since children outgrow their provide bocL[ge length as no’edit.
the dryer, clothes ~o fast when they are ~alle that J~te ctlt coaslderab].v ,

__The__7a___News Rnecial " .... ti ....boo, =.g,o.o, h sgo,t bo,0 =,on++, o..hi.+ = hi .s
¯ me ~jp., ~ ~ chlorine bieach. It may cause cutting wardrobe costa is to serve two pu~s. They stay

discoloration on some resin, make clothes that fit well and fucked in +ju:i provide for looser
t~ealed wash.a~ld.wear fabr~na, yet have allowances for growth, wear, .

Use a warm iron when press- Good clothes pL~rming for Wider depth in sleeve and
lag or touching up is neees chtl&ren h/ages around making bottom hemlines of jackets and

or buying clothes that can he coats permit these n~ore exp.-sttry.
lengthened or let out as the sive items longer life.

FURNITUBE CARE child Stows. Allowance lot For width expansion select
Furniture given periodic care lengthet~g is more important, style~ with cap or dolma~ type

throughout it~ life will repay since children grow tal]~r ta~t’tr sleeves rather than set - in,
you in attractiveness and In than they grow ~ ~lrth. -- --

Longer usethiness. A vey deep hem is a skirt ot Sulw~cr,l~ to The Ne~

You wan remove white spots ~~ ----+-
caused by moisture, heat and
alcohol by rubbing gently with I

Carlson
oil dipPed into a very fine clean¯II

FLOOR MAINTENANCE" CO.",os ++or + ,tholy
purcdce powder or ever= salt. II

R ....... ratehe .... ~II °lrloorSandin8 ¯ Polishing ¯ Floor Laying
that has a natural color by rub-Ill

Tile SEVEN A. M. NEWS SPECIAL . . , a bins them diagonally with a =:"
(No Job Tee Big -- No .lob 1’oo 8maid #

broken ~utr~eat, Scratches On ’ OLD & NlgW 1ff,,OOR5 ~t~g PRI01~I "
complete digest of the local news from the wood that h=~ been sthir~d c=n ~:-~n,~t’~ =~A~--stro--St. So. Bound Brook, N. J,be dlsstdsnd by rubbing them
TRI-COUNTY AREA OF SOMERSET, MID- with oil color that blends wl~

Ctd/~]t~r ~ P. M.
DLESEX & UNION... hlgldights of the news the wood.

Paper adhering to ’a fl~lShe
EL 6-6882

~tLr/aee can be removed
from the State, National and World scenes . . pourL~ S ebeugh warm mLm~r~l (tREE E~TES)

local and national sports - - and the weather; or ~r=m. ou on the ~ua=c~ to 3 "1 ~ ’ " " "’ ’ I ’~.- ¯
sator~te the paper. When the
paper begins to Loosen, dip a
~/,o .,., .+o, ~,d t=o oh ~d AMTICO SOLID VINYL
rub lightly. Apply more warm
vii and continue to rub, I

W.h.h..l.. t,.,.h. FLOOR TILE
varnish, sealer, lacquer or shel-

B ght To You Each Day ,=o wtth three parts belled iln- ¯-.~’OT,,O~I ~IRU Y0 YI~ BA= ".:
ro~ , ,’ seed uS end one part ot gum

¯ ~ TO IN~TJLL~,
turpentine shaken together and
poured on a half cup of water ¯ g~ TO {~[,]~A~

B~
Do not mix, Dip cloth Into oily
layer on lop of water end l~b ~.~ OOLO1~ TO (~00~ "~J~]~ ¯
fl~rrdttlre. Don’t put over a ~,11~

Th Atl acR finln Co. ..o.o ea ..heoit+.e an " e off Ond start ovee =+SoLo. "Pup- y0171~g4gLP ’
dirt and the ~il

and reeds the wood. ~ ]~.Vg

e v e n disguises the
W C T C ’ scratches. , ~ F2~’~ ¢]g0W2L WP£H F.,A0~ -O~,DI~B

Clean leather on chaLra, and
t~ble tope, with pure castile ~oRp14-50 AM - 98,3 FM or saddle soap a ~ponse, cloth
and warm water. Avoid train8

’More+and Mor$ Your Community Station furna~, t+oushes, 0~ =~ vat-
n[ehe+ on Leather sthoe

,J fi X; t,+ ,J / ./
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THRRY FUBNITURE MART foe~u~. , M
~. Nrtes PMtEIm’ ¯

L ge, M tltlt-
18 WATEBINO NJ~CESSARY?

 rthooo o.d o, AUTHF- nC J-Y STYLED COLONmL FURmTUR :
watering home iswns is too often
o~r- em~ha~,=~ AU Wt~ CHF£K THESE PRICES

Many ;swrm need ~ome artlfl- R~bbe~ O~hlom
¢|a{ watering during the hot, dry FULL SIZE SOFA . ~)9.95
w~tber o~ June, du~y ~ WING CHAIR .,... 49.95August ~; rainfall is mu~lly n~t
e~resd e~nly" throu~out me, Buy =t LOVE SEAT’. .... 79.95
gummer. So unless you know

T]B[PtL~Y and SAVE WING ROCKER., 69.95
how to water yotlr I&wR.
much better ~ Other MatChed DMOeE -- ~eeflenals,

eof~ beds eta, Tithle gad ]ml~p, hOISt,-" On heavy bth~tlQu~ its wet.
for the most part in Somerset
County, 8 healthy,
can afBnd severe and long
dl"ought. It may lose color ~nd
turn Snows, but urdeae it Is eu~
too short, the grass will be re-
vlved by the t~te Streamer end
early Fell rains, This was quite
~ppsz’~nt after las( seasolt’s lOr~
dry ~Pe]L

Sitting on the step e~ch
everdng or wa/klng around with
B hc~e nnd flicking a stream of
water from n nozzle is not the
best Way to water the l~wn, ~is
is a pJeasant pastime and
which most Peopis enjoy for

.. or 20 minutes. This kindwa.r 
SAVEgOOd aS only the surface is wet.

a re,tilt, the shallcw.rwted
weeds, ~ch ~ crabgrass, rather
tbentsog ....... SO]~.Eaoh

UP TO 50%time the lawn is sprLnkted, the
Boll should be soake~ to ~ depth r 1

of ~ tv 6 bxches, Two or t~ree
hours may be necessary to soak For ~he typical American Home arid real *zermth. Assorted ¢o*ser~ in d~si~n and colors,
the so~ ~ lhl~ depth.

A sprthk3er ~,h*oh provides Vne Fuff si~e pieces, .foam rubber cushions, kln~ dried hardwood Jrames, dowelled and glued
effect af a slow emc~ rain
desirable. I~o gag spdngs - j~nes| eor~tr~w.tiOn to i~ure tO~gs~ *t~ar and comfort jot yoa.~

~vm~’o ~mVE~ - 50% -SAVINGS UP TO
.., Almo~ .arty fiowerlug shrub

rosy be converted to use as a
Solid Rock Maplehedge p]antl ~hhough the pTivets

and the ~rbarr!es ere mo~t S~fa ]~d
commony utilized. ~.~-- ~.-

In oJder to secure a ~rivet
hedge t~a! is der~e *o the be~e
frequent and heavy pruning
neees~e]3..

To obl~,Jn a g~d hedge, we
growfl p!anis should be used,
setting ~hem 18 to 38 inches
apart After planting, prune the
plant~ to within six inches of the
ground. During

~. . no fur’~ht, r prunit~g will be done
to per~nit Solar by flay, bed by
well established. At the end of

night, A~sorthd eoisr~ ~9~the first growing season, when ~ml fabriee. 8eve $85J0.
the pis~is are dorltlant, the
hedge should have another
severe crating back to 12 invims Corttt~|ete H~tlvwood
from the .~round~ During the fol-

m ~

lowing Summer the tops should Out’~|I
be CUt back haLfway several
times d,,!’ing the period of rapid
gr~w~.

The bedge rn~y have a fiat top
or a rmmded top, the rounded
top bein~ preter~bic.
can be developed during the
second year or the formation
may be delayed Until the appr~*x.
imste hc[ght desired has been

,-~ reached.
One important point to ob~et’ve

is that Ole top ~hould not be al.
lowed to become wider than t
base. ~t ~s very easy ~d Be~, $9g~ V~tlml You
In t ritars~Ing the get m~tis~u, box
to cut ~n at the bottom. If this spring, ~ and plastle $~
dose, Ihe ~op may Beveled turns beard,

ow on the be.aa, whLch will even.

THRIFTY FU ITURE: MARTpredue~ wood and berenea~ al
the bottom beeatme of the shad,
ins effect of the upper part. This

. ,.o. 14749 WEST .-.... ¯ ,, t
Z)on’*"

, ." .ii:!i ~ ~ .1....~.D.~]9~AO~:M. Ito,~sSO.~p~ML , ¯ j llOD.,ImM$ J:,

¯ = . . ,. - .
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Franklin - -Faces in ..,. Keeping Tabs DRIVE.
On Servicemen CLEANER:Heorthq ~ea0maey, ster4~ing aa I

prosecutor and deciding ~ ¢~ee ; wilt be the Hey, Edward Barek

are "three [z euJ~.sLstent facets of
Army MaJ, Art’xolti L, Around. art’s sermon ttile suntiay at the

the position of municipal maria- sen, son of Mr. & Mrs. Amt~ndIt a,m. service in Constable
¯ Amundsen, of Washingtott Ave- Seblml. Evening service will be

For 18 months Ralph Mayo of hue, G, riggstown, recently cam- at ?:30 arid Sunday School meets.

gl{ Matilda Avenue has han~od p[etrd the 18 - week associatc t 9:45 a.m, ,"
Sunday’s evening service wit: Jat The Command & eature an [ngpirational nong J’-

5taft CoHeRe, Fl service and a message, "The ~’~ BOX
Kan. Cure for Crippins".

by the Township Commitee ~n
STORAGE,. Jan. [, 195it. prayer on Wednesday al 8 p.m /"

ira e, and he is an advocate of , Livthgsion Avenue "~-~’~
re e n he fo ’m of municipal ’: duties of the general stall al

Cl~neel and A~dsJt choirs meal We’ll eafely slate your Wth-
proaeculors, If the Township can corps and Army level.

Major Amundsen is a 1537
today at 6:45 sod 5 p.m. and to*eryouarticleSln theandpallretUmfreshlythem

of ~oselle High Sehonl Crusaders Choir rehearses to- ¢lean~ and pressedt

Though most of his eases 6oi3- MsSisthate Ralph Mayo ’ a 1941 graduate of Centre morrow at 8 p.m.
DIS~OUN~ ~OH
DASH & CARRIC

ceru domgetic problems, MaRia-
Cotlese, De2wille, Ky, Communion Sunday services

rate Mayo’s pet peeve Js the I

Fih--s-- &--Ga--me
~e ehurch-wid ........ : Pick-Up & Delivery

drunken driver¯ "They are ties- mittee will meet Sunday at ?
eat to the criminal eisment." he

I

p,m. in Room 2.
said. ThOUgh they may be re, __ _ Call KI 5-3615

i~eelnd citizens in a communitY, , __ . A man in Caerphtlly, Wales, g~ Hamilton St.
he classifies tberc~ simply aa "a HREEOINO STOCK with about 8~ to 1,00~ pounds of was charged¯ with breaking into

/ Field observers report there is 8-8-4 per ac~e per year. TMs LS
a pallee station avd stealing the Frlaklia Twp.

..~ Aa area resident all his life. an excellent b~edthg stock of applied at about 100 pounds at v
arrest blotter,

he graduated from Satan Hall Bob White quail in the southern time at intervals from Sprthl
Law School with HenJamin section of Mew Jersey this year. untl] Falh Fthlsh ~e week with fine m~morles
Weiner. and they immediately In fact, the potential ia present The fish do not eat the fertUlz-
began a law imrmebshtp in New inr another excellent year of er, bu~ it noth~shes the tiny planl T[~S ~attlrdefy

these f ne birds ne~t Fall, State growth catted plankton, or
The partnership developed experts sa,v. The breeding stock which thseets and small wets1 LMina, Relax and Dane~

early -- at Rider College wbere in the wild has been supplement-animals feed. The fish eat these presentia| .o.,_ ol--o,.nd od by..p,tho dis h ino ofA.rm o,
m.bo, the fo, .....gis .,o 5,. inrd..b, h th bor eote athm , ,beoug 

"’" F( JRgraduated with a B,S, degree in augment the popttL~tion in Sc4xth fL~hthg and swimming, while at

accounting, Jersey. the same lime providing e . , .....

Both men Jeff co[loSe in 1048 The production of the Stg4,e me~h’m of fire protection anc T?. INNbe~on~ ageMs for the Bureau Quail farm in Holman~vitie for conservation.

o~ Internal H~venue. Mr, Mayo the year 19~5 was 55,~34"birds. " --

was ~thvnted to the position of Of this number¯ 14,208 birds There’s an FAtgy ~Fay Accommodations-for Wedd~mp. Banqu~s~ pit’tlm.
.s~cial agent in criminal thtelll- were. distributhd to 4 ¯ H and TO- Clean CB.n6 ~e~tt~

gence, dsalin~ matnL~ with other youth cooperators for rai~ EX 5=1248
inS in southern New Jersey. An Cane, splint and ru~b seat~ ir

At the same time, he and addJtional ?,44~ Bob White qlta~l
Choirs r~ay be cleaned vet)

Mr. Wether covered their law were distributed in the Fall of
easily with a minture of gum RoH~e ].30 Cl’~lLbllry~ N. "J.

studle~ at night for four years lOS~ on public shooting and lisin turpentineFlll a bottleand orb°tisdjar linseedone fourtp°iL .. =
 gg. ds .....Oen,ands nod,.ll .’th turp.,no ’i’

The magistrate is married, He 4,1fl9 were distriheteti in the remaining three-fourths with ~ *
m’~d hl~ wife, Annette have an Spring of 15M, boiled linseed oil == ~
15-month old daughter, and they Mortality and escaPed birds on When ready to use, pour bo~

,~~

E~r~-~[r~| .Breakfast
live at 211 Matilda Avenue. " the State Quail Farm for the water into a cup, shake the bet

He is a new member of the 1959 calendar year totaled 2.470 tie mLx~ure and pour enough Op~lt ~ ~ H~. -- ] ~. /n.
Linr, s Cinb, past president oi Dietrthution for the Spring oi into the cup

Etz Ahaim Synagogue Iz)
19~0 on open lands of the State

the hot water. Do not stir.
New Brur~swlck, and wan on the placed an additional 5,e49 birds Dip a cloth int~ the Op¢~l S~n~doy8

in r~tural bablth~s. Farm of- t.re on top of the bet water -FIll] Course Sunday Dinner
" filigree fdr ’St,’ F~efer’l and Mid- lintels a~e retaining 1.~9e birds Apply to

diesex hospitals, ss breeders for the 1960 calends! and the bottom of the ~e~O~
year. an old brush ta ~emove accumu STEAKS A la ,Carte Platters

[a~d dirt and dust and to 8eru~Phle Glove Nllr~ry FI~ POND llAItVESTS - the cane, splint or rash seal CHOP~ HOr~rte "~o0~i~.~ ~a~,~l&]~e~l| .’.
~ponsors C~dntry F~r Farm ponds are beeomh’~ When the mixture gets cold, SEAFOOD " T~e ~sf & On1~ Diner

~fbe’,Pine Grove Manor Ca. more numerous each year. Somediscard it and make a " In Yranglth Township.
operative Nursery SChool will of ther~ ars being stocked and ttwe, Don’t attempt to reheat ~., .. a

from 1 to g p.m. on th~ ground~ 100 pn~mds of fish per acre every i B~mmable. It wauld become
yeap. st l~l~r, ~nywa~.

Attractions wLLI include pon~ Good management of a por~ Wipe mixture oil of top and ~tt. ~, Opp~Ith ~vingtcn ~teel
ymd whi~ ridge, clowns, games, Includes stoekhlg and fertlBztht, betroth with a cloth wrang out of

I~10rt Dista~0e from ~ Oreells
eon~esin, prizes¯ a bazaar, band-~ and eatehthg the fish from it warm water.
made baked goods and srtiehts aeoording te Robert M. Hat~na
anti r~eghmenta. A~misslon will exthn~on apeolal~ In sotis a~

held dune 11 at the same Landowners who are iaterested
~ilo~I ,bo in stocking ponds are
’ ’ " od te get in touch with their ~oi~

~onser vatinn Dist riet and ask for
&. BESSENYEI & SON amaa,~. Tbo s~l C~,~ti~n

FUEL HI~5--MEROS~NR FOR THE HOME BARTENDER. ,District in your area will. help
OI1 Boraem lalt~ed you In getting the correct hal- :

J i
dqf "JHi~ ~ anee of bass and bluegills ti Gel LONDOM DRY G~ " § az~ 6 Ym~" 4~d

New I~uawMk stocked th your pond. Distilled from 100% G~,fn ~af89 W~8]~i’""
I~ilm,s~" g;44~ Moat ponds are under4ishnd Neut?al ~lrlt~ --. ....... 0~y U p ~l ~gL .................... 0n~,y

ed, according to Mr. Manna. AHAMILTON LANE8 in..ised pond wifl" produce two

¯ I 1~ aa, ,~,. ..............................
~ ~" I7N HAMILTON RT., ol- hroo t ~n~ as maa~ poal~a

FRANKLIN TWP. of fish as aa tmfertiliged one.
Foods are. ¯ ~ I)I~IA~gY -- "re Ken~gL.~a#k~ ~,aMdla, Faxk,.~lddlel~ ~.’~

’SOMERSET :LIQUOR’:MART 
FUNERAL HOME

" 710 SOMERSET ST. Call, EH 9.2474; ’ HWY:-27q
"f ’ ’ N~t to mh~p,Rite SuperMarket i ", "/. ’~ ’
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XT .The I~’eakn,, .... ICounty C~..ed .... : The .Long, Hard Trail ":~"

JVEWS-RECORD 
,,

’ ~:’Dark- .C°ntinent’a ~"
--hl.h i ::Of Gove me-t

by ’ come big busleeSs in modern
CN~h Newspaper~ loci, age in New Jersey although its

Edward 14ash, Editor ~’,d PubKsherr odmivivtratlve system restr

, " , Some o9 the form. terms ~mdOff ce Oleo~ E~reet, M ddlel04~h, N J’ [unetioos of county government]g~e~wd ~ Second Cin~ Me~ter on January 4, lggg, under the A~t
rodof March $. 1879. at the Post Office at M,ddininmh, N.J. ~y date back to the eaHy ,jtaOU~ l--’,q

~WB stories and l~Wra of comment submitted for pRblle.~i~ English "shires", This war
¯

¯ local representative of the
Single copies SO: 1 ¯ ~,ear sUheerip/ivn $2.50; 2 years ~.50 king -- and the predeces.~or, Iv . ~- -"

Te]ephonee: Vlkh~ 4-7000, RAmiolph q4.300 nomencinture at Ihast, M today’s

.
MIDD~LEB~JSH;-N. J,~-THLrRSDAY. JUNE 2; 1960--- "ShTh~f":structur e of .... ty

¯ " government long ago was seen ~ " r1as having O~tgrown its ~ehll-

. who have called the county theThe Census Euresu has con- way abou o p ay a dam nan
ftrmed what many county OfE- role in the Townships future it/ ¯ , "dark co~ ineo of American

¯ ’ government " S’~°e the end of
rials had been predicting 9or is sol wild to predict "that the World War II, however, expan-
some year8 -- that the pqrlnd nr~xI 10 years r,~[~ht see FraBk- ~lon of operatinBs o9 lids ]eve’
from 1950 to 1980 would show "~ lln’s popuintion rise 100 percent of governmer~t In New J~sey
populaUon growth tn Somerset ss It did in the decode just end- has been rapid¯ Betwdan 1NO

of about ~0 percent, When the od. and 1958, aggregate spending of
the ~1 counties nearly doubled,

, ~

first Census tabulations were It is interesting to sole that trom’2g~ milUon to $183 million. O~f Boo~’.~ ~ P~’ ~ ~ndry T~r~gg
¯aode available last week thee of the sin munieipnlEiss with It continues to climb, for the pre-
prodiotlora$ became tact, the 100g

10,O00 or more lnhabis~t~ two ~r~iltary figurea of the deeermia~
Egt~re haJng 14~,15~ as againot ]ie in the south county .... bY- e..~o, sh.... p~d ~lmior Shakesmmre in the Phoenix
the 1950 tshuisgivn of 09,09~ low the Rertian’river. The~ is growth in most counties.

TO those not aequaintec~ with FranYJin with E’s 19,755 and "Governmen’~ - by . commit- It is a pleasure to go to the six-cent cancty bar, as one usual-
the growth of the south eounWManvlge with 11,007, where l0 tee’ as represented in the "free- Phoenix Theatre. It seems to ly dyes during intermission.
area, Franklin To.m~h[p’s popt~ years ~go neither was in the holder" form of county govern- combine the advantages of k Mary pleasant people were chat-

tins beneath the theatre mar-lotion Egure of 19,755 probab- lfl,000-~aingory. If the trend co°- ment has attracted both civic
Eroodway theatre with those of quee ~qs we stood there. ’Dles-ly came as a tremendous sur- tIvues in this section -- and and official interest in New

prise~ Where once North Plain- there is avert likelihood it will-- Jersey~ At the last annual off-Broadway, managing to avoid day night theatre goers like the
field held the distinction of be. Hillsborou~h may sOD? join the meeting of the New Jersey Tax- the drawbacks of both., theatre¯ This is their only re,ann
ins the most populated o9 Solver- select group since this martial- payers Association, Bayard H We went inst Tuesday night for going to an ogf-Broodway

production on a Tuesday night,get*s 2 munisipniitles he bon~ psllty.went from 3,875 in l~d0 to Faulkner~ author o~ new to see the first part of Shake. They" are a far cry from the be.or is ~ow Frank n’s -- and 19 q,llg in the last Census tabuin- Jersey’s optinnal municipal
speare’s **Henry 9V". We had minked I~dJes and tired gentle-probably will remain thus for tlon, charter law, reviewed the need

rushy years to come¯ Covering With bopuistlon growth comesfor modernization of county picked L~p our tickets the day be- men who squee~ into the lob"
an area of almost 50 square many problems, and one ~4 government structure. Various tore and they had cost us by of some his hit on a week¯

miles, with the East-West Free*i these concerns official spokesmen have an- $2.90 each, We could have pick. end evening,
loraed a study of county gerarD- ed Up the tJekels at that price The Froduetinn ~’-~
meat. Two resolutions are pend-

the very night we went in, No Mna]ly we went In and foundHousing for Our Senior Citizens ~n~ in th, ~ ~oss~oo of the
legislature, propv~ing st~*dy o9 doubt, this slate of affairs does our entirely satisfactory seats.

A~ the Census figures were ~esis that "Somehow or other
the form and functions of county not overjoy the managers of the Even the usherettes were young-

announced there also came, by ~r~mearea of thought must be ~overnmcnt¯ Meantime, a cam- Phoentx, btlt what a pleasure ’er and more energetic than the

OoJneidence, a summary of in- given to a lowering of require- urehensive revision of New it is to he a spur~f-the-momenlup-town group. Even It so~c.

Agencies’.
course damaging all thc other

what ~dy in decor, ice Ph~e-
formation and opinions prel~r- meats, rules nnd reguistions for Jersey’s county and municipal theatregner at nreasonable price nix is aa. thoroughly eomgorinble
ed hy committees of the Earner- this partinuisr category of our ~overnment laws, some datin~ One does not expect such luxu. a~ any on Sroadway. And yet,
set County Council of Socle] overall citizenry without at back te the lath Century, "ha~

ry on the weekend, but to peapl~ unlike the City Center, the onlybeen Undertaken by a legislative

The Cemmi ee on Hous ng and age groupmgs Wlth]~ the com- eommlssinn,
whose working h~urs are unver, other th~alre of size in New
rain, such n condition during ~he York with a comparable price

Shelter Needs sad Facilitle. re- munxty as a whoLe, rn~ge, the phoenix is small
ported that "spparcntty none of The alternative, as the Coun- O~iry Month I~ Time week at least is almost a p~-

enough th make piss" production
the 21 eommuoities cvntaincd in eli views the future, is that mlni- ’[~O Think O~ Milk’s Use

requisite ~o theatre-going¯ reasonable¯
Som~l’~Ct Cnun~y hays devised mum invame ~roups amnng 1he The Early Bird T IC nr~l~uctivn was superb, A
local ]eRislatinn covering "the elderly "wilI be forced to grav[- Juno is Dairy Month and a
~ot~[ng needs of our Senior CI i- late into the housing which is ,end time to start on the right We isft home at 7:08 p.m. E) fast-m0ving mounting of Shake-

apekre’$ exciting history play, Jt
zens."

[ in the worst condition."
"end to enough milk in our eight we were in front of tht had humor, drama sad color,

Because invcstmenl.s in homes Here is a problem that could
meals, theatre. It was the first timt With only one intermission and

rim e0mparat[ve[y high for th~ ! b~eome extremely serious in the "How much milk is enough’?" we had been a halt-hour ear]~ no other pause between scenes,
aged. because zoning laws often’ years .’ust ahead¯ Wise munici- is often asked, ta anything since our wedding, the play became really thrill-
require much larger land trscl8 ~a] governing bodies will waste In the light of modern nutri-

but at 7:00 even U. S. 22 is rein.
ins, The brillinnt costumes pro-
vided the necessayy pageantry,’than 111o a~ed can care fO~’l little tim. in getting to a s’oady ional science, the answer to

tlve[y devoid uf h’alflc, and WJlh and the single simple set, con-~rmfortabiy, the Council sug-I of it. his question is easy. Reeom
..... i~ended amounts of milk are the added advantage of the Turn- sisting chiefly of a platform

TICKLERS By Gears,
we cups per day for adults, pike spur leading in the Hollanc high abeve the stage reached by

. hree to four for eh~idren and Tunnel, the trip was a breeze atep~, made swJR movement po~-
’our or more for teenagers, II t~kee more than lsdf ina, sJble. EXcept for some oecasi?n-

ally unnece~ary uses of theseThe question always tlme for us to get to a movie steps, Stuart Ckas~’$ direction

~.~’~y
~p, "Does this include milk used in Princet~u along dark and nor
n cooking?" ~rbe answer is yes. row Route 208.
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-~ r~(~rd ultendu’.ee Ln expect- AND PUT HE 1’O WOi~KJ y ~V~T~ l~ !
ed Bi ~h(. IIDIlt= Milnua] meetin~
of the tC,-W J(q ~jt A~cteti~ :
fop MellttH Hl.l=llh Saturdayjr i
P.t la nil,, C]Iv

~ l~

Adv~.a.u rugtshatioils indlrat :
’ * ’ Rthere will be more present tha~ . . ¯ *

the estimated. 400, according to

Green Village, pia~tdng commit-
~ ~

Mrs. Churchill said much
LaMrest has beau expressed in
the two guest speakers who will ~ ,
de~ouss the mental health of

’-;’TOday’s Children -- Tomor-
row’s Future."

T~pHoth o Advice 0ffer on SuacksMEMOHIAL RITE8 SUNDAY
Oettinger, chief of the children’s
bureau of the U.S. Departm~t : "My ehtldre¢l" are alwaYs sandwich ...... p it separttteIy The Hey, Joseph MacC~tr~oq of " BOWLERS "
of Health, Education & Welthre hungry," says Mrs, Jones, "and and put in the sandwich when T~entol~ assistene to the preai- BOWLING BALL8
is the major epaaker. The key. on a motor trip~ we can’t he eaten, dent of Princeton Theological DIiltoa wht]& yogi walt
note address will be given by c~trtinually stopping for refresh- S~ndwlches wRh perishable Se(nthary and past state sad
MaLe1 Ross, M D, a metits~ manta" . fillings should not be carried in national ohapteto of The lunar-

FLUGGING - ~DRILLING

heaRh cerau]tont for the U. S, Mra. Irene IS. Wolgamot, hot weather unless a car Jean Leglon~ will speak at the &CE DIS~ClBI~OD
P.bllc Health Service. extension foods nutrition special- refrigerator is ~art of your Legion’s gSth annual state - wide SA.~ ~(’~,~J~

iat at Ruigors University, aug- eq~llFq’nent. This rules out memorial services for deceased -- ---
STATE TO D1STP~BUTg ~ests taM.g" a~ong some food mayonnaise, egg% meat, fteh togionnaire~ in Locustwood PRO ~HOP
FR~E M~P |~ J{TNg lot betweer, - meal mtmching to stst potdtry in sahdwtohes. Memorial park, Route 70, griton,]~ ~. ^._ _,.~_~ ~’~.~ ~ ~lt,~[~ d-~

Motori,tstr~velteg to the Oar. keep the cMldrel~ fed and heppy iprsttlsrefreshing andes,rio Sunday, ati:JOp.m. [ "--’=’’--" , "deJ~ Slate later thb month wlS For the first day, a thermos Of carry. Packaged cookies andhave at their disposal a brand ~wo ot walTn cocoa, acid milk crackerl are good snack items.
new travel aid -- the 1960 edJ,

~r fruit Juice is a real help. TheI sityThespeclalistNew JerseYsuggestsState Uniner-an in-
B

~~

LOR~

tion of the New Jersey Nigh- thermos can be washed ar~t re- B
¯ "WaYway MapDeP~rtment’s& Guide. Official High-f~]~ed at restaur~n~ atone the

sulsted picnic bag for foods. It O
Aecoeding to H~bway COm. way. ~an be stowed on the fl~or of the

Wmissioner Dwight R* G Palmer, For n~bhling, c~rrst and c~tor¥ 2at in the hack ~eat with the W
the new road map, the first Is- sticks ~an be prepared ahead, children for easy access

Lau~l s~ee 158~, wgl be avail, refrigerated and :#rapped th In order not to spoil appetites
able for free distrlbutior~ in ap transparent pl~J~ticor foil for for meals, snacking might be Epr)xlmataly ~bree ~he, ~Z~ cgrrytll~, limited to mld-morrdng and mid-
advance of its becoming avail- For more hea~LY fare, aft~ruoon,

Rabia the department will f~rnlsh aandwlches of peanut butter or
Aa lmporrant item when foodldetailed Information as to how ¢hee~a with pickle relish can he Ais carried in the ear is a w~Lsteand where requests for copies ~acke~l in lndivklttal sandwich container, eJther a container de-i Mshould Ee made¯ bags. If lettuce iB carried for the

---- signed for the ear or plastic or
~r t~. ~e~ he:p keep ~ A A

Air Conditinned ~i~i~i~l~~~ M&TINS~ ear tidy and refuse can be

M

gait Main 8t. DAILY i:3d discarded in a waste container NOW Forming
at one of the roadside picnic

LeV~L~oo~,~vousa*ea~, Teams for a ajor ue
som.r,,,,.s ~, ~ .....

,.=’,HA 5-0588. SAZ. a SUS. GOVEg~Og PaOVLAt~S FOR SEPT.’" 1960-61 SEASON
:= Now titru Sat. June 1-2~ I dvNz AS DAIRY MONTH TO BOWL THITRSDAY ISIOI~TS -- 900-940 &verafe

June is Dairy Month in New TO dO]N

~
Jersey by official proclamalia~

CR]~ Pat Bavaseof Gove~nor Hobart B. Meyner.
Calling milk the "most near- D~TWB~N 0 P. M. ~a ? P. M.

ly perfect toed," the governor RA 5-0859
urged air raaktents of the State,
.... 11~g civic nod hos~ ....... Somerset BOWLFJtAMAganizatinng, tO cooperaLe in the
officl~ ~ew J~ey ab~srvane~ Somerville & Raritan Circle, Rarittir b N, J,

I Sun. tbruFH JuneS-]O I_ -- - " ’

Ma le MUSic and DANCING

~I IllllDi~ t ~ ~Y~ J~, ~th and
Join

OOM~AI~D" T~e

m.~a~ ,dk.~,=. Sat.
Fun

. d.%..=,.,
¯ "’ CARTOON

STARTS SA~, AT
"The Crack in the Mirror" SAT. t~O--SDN. 1.0¯ O’BRIEN’S. Tavern¯ : .. , , ~u~e~

- - ~ THE NATIONALLY FAMOUS
- .... ~ SUNVALLEY BOYS

I ..... ==¯ jb~rty ~ at the.~t=e

~~=7 -~- - ~ ~ = smcr= =m=~r~ ~ ~;i~j~i~ ~ "*ie, L ~ ~;~
¯ ~ ....... ~ ~’,, ~ ¯ ¯ _ ~ ~ ~, ~ :- - ...... ~rl., "
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/Rol ~tate . Real F~tme F~ Sale ,
$650 Down+ All Buyers J +$OSF, PII BIEL/~NSK! SINGER JUNE SALEAttractive 8.badroom ranch home, full basement, gee hot wat~

heat, ?Dxl0o tot, ~ ~praised for $11~,~00. +; : ¯ " RO~ ~ Ag~ USKD SEWING MACHINES

All Buyers :$i150 ,Down ~ Mflktene Read, Hfllsbm.ough Township z~3oR MOOZ~
Three2~ear-vld ~bedr~m rbaah home with ~ull baseme43t, alumt. AND DEMONSTRATORS

n~n storm and screen ~h, lot 9 a 80xf0O with trees, located . Some0~e~ 2-FaJ~nlly HOIHe torten Portables +__.only ~9.~
In ~th,lsiund Bro~k. Ask for Hmo.re~020+ Priced at St0,~0. Six rocans and Sath each ~pextmentt 2-dstr garage, basement Walnut console ........ only ~9.h0

Bridgewater $12~900
segarate beahlng systems. $17,800,

Mahofany desk ......... only $~9.50
Close to Somerville between two highways for ~ast commutiAg CJaFel~ont ’H0nleg Floor polisher ......... only g~9,0B

to aH tre~¯ It has modern kitchen, dining z~om, "living room If you desire a custom Sidh house tltuated on ~t sere lots. on bm Vaetmm cleaner .¯ .,_only $4~,~
with fi~eptsce, enctesod ~rch that could be part" of living r~m~l, line, near town, in a dishntml~bad community, eat now. Only a few Singer g0]-2 Mahogany _. ~t89,f~0
g bedrooms and bath up~tairs , full ¯ basement, 5~x200 ptoi ed desirable lots left¯

A phone call Will reger’t.~¯ grotmd, It’s ideal. Ask for NO. A9~8. ~mpteto ~-reom ranch home wtSi attached gmratl~.

+1 Manville - Noi’th Side From $17,§00. your selection ~or you.

Open any evening by ~p~th~% ,.
New 3-bedroom ranch home, attached gar~e, 100xl~ lot, full ¯ Radtan, Wei~ Terrace merit,

~emem. Prteed to sell at.$16,500,
Monitor Park SINGER

Manviflle $14~900 Custom built homes, with cliy sewers, water, macadam atree~
o~r~. On isrge lots. SEWING CENTERNew 5-room ranch home, close to Ma/n Street. SUn ~ave time

go pick Colors. Model homo con~ist~ of 5 large rooms, cedar ~mkes. full bare- ANY MAKE MACHINE-
¯ ̄ ~ merit, buflt.th O.E. oven "and range, birch cabinets, ceramic UI~: SEaVICE

All Buyers $1400 Dow~ bath, sliding deo~ closets, choice of colors throughout. $18,g00. 53 W. Main Street
I Incomparable Value at $14~000 Manville - Two-Family "Somerville

Three and lour-~om al~wtments with baths. Oil heat. b~ement. Open FrL Hvento~s RA ~-0044
These new 4-bedroom Cape Cad homes ar~ h~iE for growing ~lg,80il.

~amflies. De]uxe kitchen, with wa]l ow~n anti range, ceramto the
-Hartllul For ~ale - Manvl]le

.’bath, full basement, macadam drive, ~0xl00 tot~. Hurry white
~o~ chit have time to cheese yot~ color i~her~le, Modern 8-room bv~e. C~l heal all e~tF utlS~ea refuge, storm Modern ~amily ho~se, with

wthdowS, d bedrooms, large 1~4. excellent for large’family. $16,800, ttteched garage.
North Side il rooms end bath each apart-

New Cape Cad hmue, completed and ready to move in. It bae MaD~e--NoF/h ~de mont.
[~ rooms m~d tile bath¯ $14,500 ternts. Modern 4-room home, fl~vplaee, b.semenL ilaa beat, range+ 8ep~ral~ utilities each aper~garage. ~ld,SUe, merit. -

Vaeant~ Move In upstairs aper~rnent togaed.
Out-cd-~late Job tra~st’er forces sale on this 7-room split level ~][i~ol’*OH~,h Call after ~ p¯ m.

home, Oil hot water heat, ¯plot 180x220, Paved driveway. ~3dng Modern ~-roem ranch heine. Fireplace, gas hot water heat.
$~7,500. Owners must sell, looking for reesonahto offer. We have basement, garage. Lot 10~. $1il.9~. RA ~.4~63~
key. He. ~0~l. ’ S. 17th Avenue, Manville Beautify YourHomeNew Homes in Manville Modern e-room Cape Cod home. Ors hot water heat, basement,¯

iron railings. Awning, e]umtoum storm wtodewa m~d doors, CROV4N DECORATORS o~er~HuH Avenue--6-roum Cape Cod homes, $14~000, AR buyexs~
macadam driveway, Lot ~OXlOOr $I~,500. ’~1,G00 down. you custer-made drapes and

North Side-Large 8-room Cape Cod barnes.~ 1~ bath~. Lets slipcovers, fiftad in your hc~e.
80x100. $1il,~00. Terms¯ S. ]Sth Avenue, Manville ~amt#.s made fabrics. GdJaran.

Four and o~te-baH room Cede COd h~me. exp~w~ion at~ie,
eli ts~d workmanship, Use our ¢or*-Seuth Slde--5-roem ranch home, $ badrc.m’na, LOt 80XI00. $15,090.

~eat. Open porch, buen~ent+ garage. $10.800. Ve~tont budget phm, Twentyweston Seetior~il room ranch home, 3 bedrooms. Lot ?Sxl00.
years of satisfied customers.¯ 15,~00.

Manville Call our representatives wtthdut
, _Nt#rt~ Side---S-room ranch home, 3 b~drooms. Lc~ 0~ll~. $14,~00. New ~-reem ranch home, bnlEdn own and range. Easemenh obligation for free estimate.

Lt#t ~xlO0. $1il,O00.
Manville - Centrally Located EL 6-0540A line Y-family brick home in a convenient ]ocetton. It bag two , MstnviHe

il-~oom apartmento plus a nice 2-room apertmenl in FAtserneni New B-~-vom ranch home. Bu~lt-in oven and range. ~e.’~ment. NEW LOCATION
Prteed t~ setlto estate, g25,000. Attached garage. LOt 100xl~. $Ie,500. ~’Z~ TIIRIPP SY:OP

Manville - Good Location JOSEPH BI~J~k~SK~
108 E~t Mato St.

A clean, stt#ne front Cape Cad. M~dern kitchen, living’ teen . Somerville
lind dlning room downstairs¯ Thr~e bedrooms and bath upstairs¯

~ E~ ~j*
Nearly New Mershansi~e

Garage nt#w befog used as r~reation room. il0xl00 landscaped lot. EVERY THUBS. ~ FRIDAY
Jmproved street, SIx blocks to schools and shopph3g. FUJI price JOHN ME~]~. ASSOCIA’~I B~OKEH 9 .A~. to Ill NOON
¯ Ze,000. lO S. Main St., Manville RA 5-199S

Many Other Listings Available ~ no ans~,e~ e,~ HA e-~ese or ~L g-Me0. Help Wanted

KRIPSAK AGENCY Real F~tate Real Estate $ $ LADIES’ "$ $Beauty is our bueiness. Wh3~ -
Member of Mul~dple Ltettog Se~w~e Residential r.eighborhood, 8 nt#t mohe It yours? "Aver: Cos-

rooms and bath, 2-car garage. Joseph Palko, Builder means" ofors an excellent earn-
Inil opportunity for women whoB8 S. MAIN ST. "RA 5-6581 MANVILLi~shopping,All city faci/Ittss,schools,eonvenienttranspt#rta,tO310. W. Frech Ave., ManvUla qaslify, Sell a product uncon.

tioa. Shade shrubbery. Lt#l RAndoJph ~-2841 ditionany guaranteed and adver-
tied, Yes, it’s "Avon C~dlin~~

NO DOWN PAYMENT 5Oxl,O. Excellent buy. $14,800
Bnltdln,q and remodeling, for women v~ho want to earrt.BA 5-l~’dB, RA 5-3162, EL

142~, CLinton 290R8. Custm+n bast homes for role¯ For information, write to
HIIJ.SBOROUGH TOWNSHIP .HILLg~OROUOH TOWNSHIP.. 208, PhilHpaburg, N, J.

r Ct#mpletely reCOnditioned 4-bedroom dwelbng, 2 fell baths, at] - Attractive at-foot ranch. 3 bed- $12~8~28x48 THR~N EED- Tese~ needed for special
topper tubing, new well and septic system. Large bright rot#me-- rooms, l~t baths, livin 8 room ROOM aANCH+ COMPLE~Summer assignment, Call RA 5-
zlew]y painted interior and exterior¯ Ideal f~r large fm~ily. We with flrepteee. Castom kitchen INCLUDING PAINTING, 8EP- 457il,
ktvHe your Jnspectit#n. with built in oven and counter TIC SYSTEM, BUILT-IN OVEN

top range. Di~hwaaher, refriilera- A.WD RANOE, ~*/L~ BATH,
tot. Full baeemenf, I.~ghming BHrCK FRONT, GAHAGE, CLASSIFIED P,~TES

H A L P E R N A G E N C Y rod~. ARaahed 2-ear gar.ge. All WILL BUILD ANYWHEHE.
this on 8~t acres of ground. Don’t MOLLY PPrCHSR HOMES, aT, The M~mvlae New~

Real Satato-~uran~ rotes this bay at $20,~00. 22, LEBANON, N, J,, PHONE: The Flmecklth New/~eo~
I~/~ANON 83~. 1~% ~ANC-

W, Msln ~n. RA 2~00 ~omer~Ito ,MONTGOMERy TOWNSHIP IN’G, South Semarmt ~ewe
Edghty-f~ur-aere dairy ,farm,

modern ba~, l~rse ~-femi]y ALL $ PAPER8
house Wlth al~ hflprovem~ts. ~ranklJr~ T~7~nship. Mttst sell FOR ONE PRICed¯ ~,.J~4~ CarH owh~ ~ TI’ItI~[EI~ -- i A real buy lit ~,000.

one-year-old ranch homadi.~,tely.
GUARANT~ UgF~D CKR8

fffgV~ C. SOFK~O ~S WANED
Owner tr~n~far~.d. Three bed, Plve ream per weld, 11,411 zgtl.

Sates s~d Service
A~tt for

roon~, 2 tnll bathro~me, ~ Imttm esi~ge Per iaseidtha,
I~W20 AUTO SALBS Vhloe~it K.’FI~MMI~ room, large kitsben, recreatlov alibi ~ to wl~a ~ am

wazATON VAN ~ h~
~Lfflbatad with Atly Sees, enrage

~east-w*~a Real~op roam, big basement, ~ebeol. e, ear td~’e~ed to ~ n~
~4gg. Ma~nSh ~derne Mevh~amd ~o~pe L~ula ~@, ~AT~ON ~I~UA~ by, SeerSiee, .~8,1~0, CH.e- ~e~a~pe#la~J(m, ¯

/m RAD-’nM

+= ’+ ~"T-~-"I. +m"~t~’*r+~ r ~ll@D4~llt1,~ip++~H L + .... , ~ ¯ ’+ " . " . + ¯ ,,
...... +,+++ ++ +~ +++ .... m .............. ~¯~ ¯ ~

, ~ ........ : ¯ +. +., ~, !,+.. ~++ . ~ ~+: ~ ,++++ +..+ :=’ql r;.+f::+j =e m¯: ~J~+7+" +~Tt~+~ ¯
"4 "+ ........ : .... ~= ’ +: .... -- = -- ..... + :¯+r ~ ¯ r++ :~t+ .... +++U++: ++" ’+’~ . + +~’+~+~++
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j. R. a iNux, Ao cY dented Housewife Adds Law Degree
Realtor’s trod I.sur.uco

42 & Main StY, Manville, N, J..

I01 2.0070.

MANVILLE
AT GREEN HILLS, g-roora splEdevsi. V~"./ clean

GOOD COMMERCIAL building, size g2. x 90, in center ol town.

¯ " SPLIT LEVEL at Evans Drive, like new; 7 rooms with 1~
baths, playroom and attached garage. Attractive lawmReasonabth

OUR LIST OF NEW HOMES

$J6,500.

For Rent Services
Modern apartment in Manville:

3 rooms and bath; heat and hot
water furnished. $85 mantb]y. GUARANT~ED. REBtHLT approval of daughter Catherine, s~ Jehn trod L~i’ry a~d Mr, MeAndrew.

7 p. m, Kit ~.~077 beb,’men ’/ arid
ReYxlReratora, TV Mrs. Walter J. McAndrew, 42- no question The only women in gram for the youngsters has

9 p, m. 1rod Automatic Wmthart year-old Edison housewife, wins her ¢]a~, IP. her first year she turned into reading and discus-

4-room apartment in Manville. Five ~ollt~lt ($5) doW~ her Rutgers law degree next won grades in the top 10 per- sIon o~ legal case& Criminal
week, and she sees "nothing cent. Last year she ranked so

-- - TWO d01thrq {~) a wltctE extraordinary about it." But cond in the 45-man clams, and
problems are the favosi~s, and

Furnished rooms for gentle- T.H. FULTON
that law degree -- and a good this year ~he is fighting it out the kids usually come up with

many things besides -- mark for top rank among the law the right decision in their role as
her ss one of the most unusual graduates, judge~- Telling the stories of the3rd Ave,, Manville. t~2~l W. Msin St., ~m*l.~ of the university’s degree win- GOVernment Problems

Manville Garage, 80 S. Main "Pact0ry Authorized" nets of 1960. Her professional interest lies
c~es in simple English under*

El., (opposite bank). See Andrew lPsigidalret & T~evi~ Catherine Dolcb McAndrew is more in the legal prob]ems of stenOable to children has helped
Page or call RA 2-8577. Sa]~* and Service e brLmette Mldwcsterner whose

government, as opposed to priv- her, Mrs. McAndrew believes, it’,

Three-room apartment with Yl~e ~ j2-7100 experience at winning college ate practice, end nothing could reducing cases to clear and

degrees began with her Bachelor please her more than an appoint- simple terr~, but she coofessesbeth, heat and hot water. Second
WE DO NOT MAXE in Education degree irom the

meat to one of the legal si~ff~ of that same of her more eormerva.
Immediate occupancy. $65. FL 9- WEDDING CAKF~t University of Illinois at age 10. the State governmeot.

CREATE THEMI Since then she’s crammed into Her work on the charter tire Instructdrs take a dim vie’#

Manville, 2-facto apartment for Princess Bake Shop ~ years more undertakings and reform problem in Edison Town. of her slmp]lflestions of the

accomplishments than most ship was recognized with an ap classic but obscure legal termin-

RA 2-2~12 pointment aa secretary of the 0logy.
men and women experience inrooms, bath, Cthan~ng and utiti- 39 S, M~ln St., Manville lifetime. Lawnship planning board. That The biggest threat to her th’~

was tile one "that broke the studies, Mrs. McAndrew felt,
5730, RA 5-3955, Ho~$teiRSg REVery A master’s degree in specs camel’s back: took too muel~ would be serious illness In the

and dramatics, wartime WACtime from studies and the family. Happily, there was noneIRA 2-0211
Services 171 w. Main St., SomervlSe

uty, professional experience ~ ~eeretaryship had to be dropped, until this last year of her studies
radio wrRer and broadcaste Mrs. MeAedrew’s busy pro. when twin cases of pneumonia

SPECIAL RATES ~.ANKLm PARX ~rlva*m school and eel]age leael gram has brought some inter- lnid two of the youngsters low. A
MARINE SUPPLY ~r running for elective office, eating expedienLs in the manage-law hectic weeks resulted but

For Repairing Autiaorized raising three lively youngsters, meat of the home she maintains the crisis was passed success-
dohil~n Motors I)ealeff the oldest now a tecn-ager, ar,~ for Mr, MeAn~/row, New York ft~ily, Mrs McAndrew notes wRhPortable Typewriterg Boats--Molars--Trailer successfully managing a subur, passenger agent for the Chicagoa deep sigh.

~FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY ~¢perthnced ~ervicee & Repairs ban home -- all these things add & Northwestern Railway. Hex Mrs. McAndrew. who says he~
Rt d7 Opposite Emhe;m Rest up to the experlenoes that Mrs

DORSI & MENNA *’Boat WorKS" and dramstic~ at Douglass

hobby of faht’ie design and the friends can’t decide whether~’ FRANKLIN "BUSINESS ~a~hiin ~k DA 9-gi05 McAndrew doesn’t think are a~ wehving nf materials for hersolf she’s s genius ur j~u*t ~lsln crazy,
---- ell unusual!

MACHINE CO. RO^TS -- Built, Repaired Husband Walter, whose en
and her youngste~ has had to f~nds one minor hazard in cm’n-

Service -- Repairs aod ¥iberglassed, couragement started "Mrs. Me- be dt~pped The wall.size loom bining household chores wlth
that once produced clothing lab- ega] studies. Nsighhorhoc~

Typewriters -- Adding Machine, 12 ft. Skiff -- $I15 Andrew toward Rutgers Law ric~ has been replaced by a moreiwives tend ~o ask her legal ¯
Kllmer 5 - 373g Boat kit~ ~md aere~orietL School after she no Longer found compact two-font one, out of uesdons L.mtead of tradthg

90 Walnut St., Franklth Twp. trailers, rentals and parts, a challenge in teaching speech respect for Living space in the ’ recipes or dress patterns. She s
New Brunswick

O d Er~dge CL 9=028~ College, says that one result of
MeAndrew home. I go ~ standard ,roiling answer

...... " his wife’s z~tt~l’n lo college has
And the bedtime reading pro- I *’Go see a good lawyer."

11~ Main St.
been to make 15 - year - oldJOHN W. GIBUS

we buy and sell used gtmp, Catherine, I0 -ye .... Xd John PIGEON UNDERGOES A CHECKUP
HEATING Top dollar Feid. DeCicco’saport- and nlne-year-old Larry ~.~..~ .~ .~: ~ ~:. :Ins Goods. 31 S, Main, Manville. self-reliant than most youngstors. . .

L~w sludent MeAndrew freely ~ "~: :~ ~ " ~ ~" " ~ : ~"
admhe that her own program

.~ ~" :..."t , : ."

has inevitably been tailored to

FLanders 9.6556 ! .’ ~ :’g ~. " :" :

Open Dally 4 p,m- -- 1 a.tn,
AIR UONDI~IONED

Pizza Our Speeialty
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Foxwood Homes ~ co.o~ =.o..BE MANED 8OON

~ tmugdi ~I~M of

-- - C~n~l will he maL!ed to z~tt.

ram"" Wc&e.dd= ,..~ ... ,~= ..o.
¯ eordtng to Town~ldp Muter

(Continued fr0nl Page l} vio~ under the AdmNstrAtiye
____ Code, this b~eht~e of e~tht

zeUhies pursuant to a contract M~ wl(d inahzdi~ I~o~atlon
entered into by the mudieipality o~ exNlthr~ j ~evenues~

with the fvrmer owner. 1959 aeo0mpselunents, a hreak.
Grout for F~¢h Home d~ of the oouneil,men~pr
addition, he will give the form Of gw~ernmen| and a

upon occupancy list M pTojests for this year,

of eaoh h=e. ,= of *dish wst
Sup emeCo~r ---r------- t~"be used for school ~urposes and

’ the remainder far building fees¯
The developmeut JB part Of the

original Metropolitan Park sub-dt~,~ of .... ,.a. ~=0 Postpones Review
i~tat/ ~r.OLv. homes, ~[f Hal Esta~8 put-

,ONE ~g=~: ~h ..~ina Lls~ inR .old.. off°. a,.,..,, ~ Mo~a.. ~Hils ~0 cbeaed ,he ,~t ~ootlo.. andat""u"ara" Case
opener and mists, hairless caldher Larman and Umpffe BUd 8onntal complste the action, Nathan Kostow of Paterson par-

ZZchased the final section of 208

Little League Play Opens; ,o~ two ~oo~ .o ,~
..era.as "~" -~ves Up;~ ~ .. ~... ~’ le. px~meter Oera~/moswhoC .......

was indicteda Franklin~ne (Continued__ from Page ii

~efendmg (..izampzons Win ~onin.go.a ~et Co..ty w., hatbes..=sCOUfi~9[ar~

$7 500 B~
~rzz~zd Jur~ ,or conspiracy, G~orge ~1.)~ of ~ank,in wtli

P~ts__ ~ ~e ~r~/o~ ~ the d~.]o~men[ ~’~/i~eaent th~ plzzln~L~, ~hon~aB
owned by Colt Hilt hea been Reilly Of Franklin, in the tax-

(Continued :h.om Page 1) DRMOCRATS ~E~K changed from Metropostgn Path payor8 edit¯
(Continued from Page 1)

participle in the minor and
COUNID]L CANDIDATE~ to Cedar Hills in recent weeks,. Mac Dondid Case

ion rights in the development in major leagues, The I)~m~craRc 8creenin~ eliminating the I~at~e Metropol. .-

I[~M, A member of the Sewerage Umpires in Monday’s opener ~o~tmltlee is seeking interest- [ten Parh from any #eetlen of Meanwhile County Democrats

Autberi~y, he has not attended a were Bud Sormtag. Larry Sprat. ed Township restdent] who
the entire devdiopment, are awtti(dng a dedislsn froth the

Supreme Com’t ~ an appeal Of
meoflng for se~ral months, ford, Wait Adams and Gene wlsl~ to be eandldM~ for the the ouster of Prank E. Mac-
" ~o~ go. ot ......,, Of.hom~e h~~.o,, .in~. in NO~.*rCouncil to AllowDonald her of the

The final 208 bulldio8 tots wlt~ soundly in the best spirit of base. to fm the sedi vacated In Jar.u- County Board of Taxation.
Wh[ch Mr. Crnssus was contract, bah tradition when introduced, ary by Leoz~rd PmpperL 1ms _ ww.~ The North Plainfield council-.... ,d .......,o.atha~~a .oason’s o.o~ .~a E.,.,.. o.nd,d.in...Mqp’antWorkers ..... o~ed.o~.=K~lew of Paterson. Mr, Cras~as StrJller ~ the Lions rallied "to r~lue.sted to ~nd a brtv~ board seat last year by Judge.o .stain. in~ro, in Ma~.s, the ~in~. -. ~ th..,e~ -

t’ou" r"arms.tn,ls~, who ~Indinatthe,a.
po]Ran Plaza, a proposed 82- After trail~ in the early torte, 341 Franklin Bouinvar~, ve on b~ard and the counctlmadie
store shopping center on Easto~ ~inb~ea the Lions took ~ 5-4 lead, l~fore J~le S~, offLees were incompatLble.
Aventte. L~ the fifth, pitCher Mark Rein Mr. MacDonald apPealed the

Mr. Kostow is expected to re- singlsd with the bases loaded. COUnCil to Di~qtgs
(Continued ft~m Page 1) decision and arguments were

heard recently by the Supremeapply to the Franklin Planning and the Lions had three r~ore Hi.doYle] So~lefy
their proPerty. They said It Court, ~M Coors of NorthBoard for pre]lwdnary approval runs.
would not be economical to hire Pinin/lsld, arguing on beh~R of"at the’tract. In the lsst inning the Eagles The creation of a Township mlgranin if they could not live

Mr. MacDonald and RlcbeedAlthough the approval obtdin- tallied twice and had the tytn~ historical society will be discus- on flJe farm,
Thiele, represehting Edmunded by Mr. Crassa8 has not exp4r, x~m~ ol~ ~eeond and third, hal ~ed at the Council’s next agenda

Both men asked R trailers Jones of Bridt.ewater andnd, the subdivision an longs! Eddie ~ter raced ir.to the meeting,
could be integrated as part of Arndid Cohen of Nol4.h Plsh~"Co~rrns to n’mnicipal zonin/ right-canter 8ftp to soars a linal Councilman George Consevoy their land hut agreed to vacate field, two Democrats who instl-requirements, endiwg the game¯ has compiled a tentatNe list of the unit~ after the workers corn- luted the conflict o~ intuce~

The headquarters of the Unit The flI~t no-hiRer of the s~ tnemher8, He reque~ intarest- plated 8eaaondi work. suit,
ed Nations in New York, where san was ~orded Tuesday us ed residents to contact him¯ Township Manager Wflila~
the UN flag 18 ~preme. ts the Olann Fisher and WoH~n The group was conceived alter Seamers said this week that the Orthodox ChMreh ~tHPt8
c~ place within the U+ S.. its Stallwo~h combined to beat the first one-ross school in the municipal zoning 0rdiJlar~e
t~rrJlorJes or p0&ft~slens where Runyoa’s, 12-~ for Hamilton Township was threatened with allows tragera for ttll£rants in a New Congtru(~ton Phggo
a flag may be displayed tn a Lanes, demolition. The building rural - agr[ctthura] zone if they Grotmd breaking ceremodies

¯ position of higher prominence or Route 27 is to he replaced by maintalsed in acCOrdance for the second phase of cor~
~onor than the U. S. C~. Cla#sifi~d~ Pay Off! ssoime station, edth State laws. atrucU~ of the L~rdidia~n Or-

week at the cht~rch site on
Somerset Will Join $3,500,000 Study WithFrankllnY°uthChargedcareless Driving .astonth°d°x Ave.us.Church were held last

, A summons for careless - More Stun 80 church and local

Of 8 County Transportation Needs
driving was issued to William offinlslsattendndth ..... t, Them
Grandtn, 17, of WII~On Road, church begun five years ago,

¯ Somerset County wi] pattie[-" pt’ovIP~ plaos ~r the improve- D~vls was rotalned Midd[ebush, after an aecldet~L will ecet ~I~,000 and serve as a

Y~a~e in a ~3,~00,000 de,ailed
ay~nt of Somerset Street in I tot. the

ol~
Sund~,y at ~24~ p,m. on AmwelI memorial to church members

~udy of all types of transports Walchmrg from the new re ar~]
Road. and UkraJnes who died under

¯ e 99 ¯ OU Freeholder Fethee~ton Patrstman Charles Spangen- Communist rule¯t~or: in e ght counli s. the Board .~Juth to Route -., and authorized i recommendation un amendment berg reported that the Grandin
The Most Rev. John Theedorc-of Freeho ders ogre d Friday If County Engineer Dana d S res was made to he solar ch¯ . . ¯ t y s edld vehicle, traveling east at 4~ etch, archbishop of Philadelphiathe other seven counties toke to negotmte wlth Duke’s E~ I ...." " ¯ and JOb classfflCahon of Ceunty miles Per hour, came over e and the Mc~st Rev. Mstyslaw S.part as pt~mk~ed SomeJ~et wilt tats for the use of land needed[ em Io ees It will ermit tileo n n and the hard w l] spend i the construe on o a jug ban

p y , p crest ir~ a hill and rapidly ap. Skryphyk., archbishop of New
boar~ to pay overtime to SHIn- preached a car driven by Petex York and president of the$9,003 as Its share over a threq- dh~ at Route 206 and Duke’s ried em 1o "ees of the Road De

year pared, iParkwsy in.Hillsbor~ugh ’l’hel
p y - Powanda, 42. oflO2GarryStraet, cor~latory of the Ukranian

Slat a~of Count ¯ occur h i PS~ ne when hey work a Manvilla. Church of America, broke the~hls action wag takea after a ¯ e y es e¯
" I m~ht durmg emerge~les, Unable to stop, ine charged

report by" Freeholder Henry right-of-way, could not pass on the left ’"
FethersLon, who slated that pro¯ Expect Heavier Traffic To Sell $854,000 Bonds because of an oilcolning ear and

DEMOCRATS PLA~Jeeted lend nses w: they affect The board’s bond ng a to’heyMr, Stlres pointed ~ut thu, the ) , ¯ drove 105 feet on the rlsht MEETING ON REGISTRATION"
transpornthm will also be in-

curz’[ nt t’, affit, congoStlOn will ht . wax. out or zed. . to p "epare a res

shoulder before retul¯nlng to the
eiRded in the study. Federal , i utlon permitting the sa e ~1 road and strikin 8 the Powandaincreased hder this year wJdi: The Somerset County Worn-
and State I110nics will be used for , Aug. ~0 Of $834 D00 in bead< en’s Democratic Association willhe opening of the hnrlieulturzd . , . car in the right fronl door¯
the study, which Mr. Fetherston gardens ¢ n the [:stabe of Duke [ In addiLmn to financing approved ~Pon:~ Plutnick of Dahmer bold its last meeting before the
8aid will t~rn tip iafornlatil)n G rood jt)bs, there also will be

arden ~ouadattons¯ . Sulnmer Tuesday at 8 p,m, in
+=last will be ’lwel] wort~ the All plans are expeetcd to he funds .Included for the Park Road was listed aa a witnessthe accident. Somerville Inn.

Cam~rtls61on _expense," ’ readied by Monday and bids ac " The masting will mark the
In addition ~ Smner~et. c~a-, espied the first week in July sc A z’equest from the Manville FIRE AUXIL~P~I~Y-IIOLDS kick - Oft [or the Summer

fdcs inured to share in the pro-the traffic rotary tt~ Round Brook Chamber of Commerce to widen FINAL MEETING MONDAY registration campaign and a
Ject are Bergen. Passaic. H,id-j may be constructed by mid Main Street from Washington The Ladies AtuxiiintT of t[ registration expert will be
son, Essex, Morris, Union attd August, Mr. Stire~ reported, He Avenue to CampJain Road Mlddiebush Fire Company will program,
M~ddle~ex. noted that the interseetler~ referred to Mr. StJres for study held its final meeting of the Members from North Hiath-

¯ "~ne board also aathm’[zed dgn- EaSt and High Stree~ will and reeommendMion¯ Mo~deo" at 8 p¯m, in the ’te]d will aerYe as hostesses.
ing of agreements with the State widened in p~ov[de for ~’~a heard wa~ asked In a leRer firehouse,
for the ~ormtruc(don ef Wash- ne~h~tlen, and ~. 2nd 8treat by GJthert Oeotdeson of Ba~k[ng Mr. & Mrs¯ Charls~ Tusker of Not even ihe P~estdent sen be
ington Valley Road in Marth~. wglhe one~way ea~. Ridge to retires[de r 1~ decision OIcoR Street WRI show (dims of saluted by dipping the natio~l

"~t~de~ approved plsna~ stth~eet in ~. So.ford Van ~v~k]e has to wlthhdid fioaaving of efforts their trip to Ouatem4zls. ly be
Btste approval for the Is- been nppdinted as apprh~$r for to keep cut of netghherlng Mo~ The A~Xlllery and the com.
pr0vement of Franklls Boule* the aequiremenLof land for re. rio Cou~y the proposed JdiPort pk~ls dttt~ tiol~ but~ tmltk

¯ yard, ~eelire~ g, in Fz~a,kils tory r~ht-of-wayt and the law ~f the Port crt MW~k’ozi the; trimmer- gt 8

~ow~blpt aeeep~d,g report =p-


